
G'day All!  An early Monthly newsletter due to travel committments soon: 

Auctions are now running regularly each week now we are settling in to our new home and 
we invite those that have not viewed these yet to have a look? we have quality specimens 
now at low starts plus fine specimens at buy it now prices-be quick on these! 

Good Luck & Happy Bidding! 

Please enter auctions below 

www.a-rocksmineralauctions.com   

  
Any Questions? please feel free to email us: 
  
Upcoming future Auctions will be announced to all registered users via email prior to 
commencement & on our "What's New" page: 
http://www.tgfineminerals.com/new.html 
You might like to bookmark the domain to check in on anything new? 
  
................................................................................................................................................... 
  

T G FINE MINERALS AUSTRALIA 

  
All our updates are published on our "Whats New" page-link below & you may like to 
bookmark this page: 
  
http://www.tgfineminerals.com/new.html 
  
It pays to check in regularly as our show circuit begins next month and we will be adding a 
lot of new material over this time. 
  
We would also like to announce that our updates will be published from here on at 
Webminerals a great mineral information site that you should bookmark: 
http://webmineral.com/news 
  
The main site at  http://www.webmineral.com  is highly recomended by us for all your 
minerals information needs. 
  
*Last month we added for a limited time several of the key pieces from the Proffessor 
Laurie Lawrence collection this included 2 historical fine pieces from Broken Hill early 
mining history probably the finest Stolzite on offer in the world & one of the first 
Reticulated Cerussites to be bought out of this famous mine! 
We can also now announce that we have many more fine truly museum class specimens 
now available from this fine collection including world class Native coppers, 
Bromargyrites etc, just follow the links on out whats new page or some are here at: 
 http://www.tgfineminerals.com/ex.html 
  
....or visit our sold galleries where these are all shown from gallery 1-7: 
http://www.tgfineminerals.com/gal1.html 
  
..these are in addition to lots more specimens from the Edith Oakes Collection that were 
re-released last month and are also available now on the above sold gallery pages or: 
  
http://www.tgfineminerals.com/exw12.html 



  
http://www.tgfineminerals.com/exw13.html 
  
We would also like to announce that Tony has been busy setting up his Art website of his 
Australian Wildlife Art & prints, Tony also does Mineral Art and for those interested also 
performs commission work in all aspects of his art, you can view these here: 
www.ulyssesfineart.com  
  
Remember we carry 1000's of specimens from all over Australia & the World so don't 
forget if you don't see it listed we just may have it in stock? & if we don't we will 
endeavour to source that "special piece" for you from our many contacts? 
  
Our New Showroom will be open in a few months and we invite travellers from Australia & 
the World to email us once this is finished to arrange a visit! 
  
  
Happy Collecting & our Best Regards 
  
Tony & Lyn 
T G Fine Minerals 
Website: 
www.tgfineminerals.com   
  
Auctions 
www.a-rocksmineralauctions.com   
  
Ulysses Fine Art Australia 
www.ulyssesfineart.com 
  
**Please note if you are recieving more than one update from us let us know so we can 
keep our newsletter database up to date? 
  
**If you do not wish to recieve our up-dates please reply with "Remove" ** 

  


